2019
National Awards
- Thomas Fleming, Second Place, Television Sports Talent, Broadcast Education Association Festival of Media Arts.
- Kassie Gann, Third Place, Television News Magazine, Broadcast Education Association Festival of Media Arts.
- Thomas Fleming, Award of Excellence, Radio Sports Play-by-Play, Broadcast Education Association Festival of Media Arts
- Hallie Hart, Finalist, Sports Writing, SPJ Mark of Excellence Awards.

Regional Awards
- Hallie Hart, First Place, Sports Writing, SPJ Region 8 Mark of Excellence Awards.

2018
National Awards
- Matt McGann, Max Gross, Lucas Messina, & Tyler Segerman, First Place, Student Television Sports News Program, Broadcast Education Association Festival of Media Arts.
- Addison Skaggs, Second Place, Student Television Sports Story, Broadcast Education Association Festival of Media Arts.
- Josh Wagner, James Leblanc, Jacobi Campbell & Jacob Hudson, Award of Excellence, Student Documentary, Broadcast Education Association Festival of Media Arts.

State Awards
- Dekota Gregory, First Place, General News Writing & Reporting, Oklahoma Collegiate Media Association.
- Nuria Martinez-Keel, First Place, Feature Writing, Oklahoma Collegiate Media Association.

2017
National Awards
- Ali Brooks, First Place, Student Television News Anchor, Broadcast Education Association Festival of Media Arts.
- Brian Shrrull, First Place, Student Television Sports Story, Broadcast Education Association Festival of Media Arts.
- OSU Student Advertising Team, Second Place, American Advertising Federation’s National Student Advertising Competition.
Student National and Regional Awards 2014-2019

- Nathan Ruiz, Finalist, National Writing Championship, Hearst Journalism Awards Program.

- Stetson Payne, Third Place, Personality/Profile, Hearst Journalism Awards Program.

2016
National Awards
- Cody Stavenhagen, Second Place, National Writing Championship, Hearst National Awards Program.

- Kaelynn Knoerschild, Finalist, National Writing Championship, Hearst National Awards Program.

- Cody Stavenhagen, First Place, Sports, Hearst National Awards Program.

- Dan Linblad, First Place, Radio Sports Story, Broadcast Education Association Festival of Media Arts.

- Kurtis Quillin, First Place, Television Sports Story and Television Talent Reel, Broadcast Education Association Festival of Media Arts.

2015
National Awards
- Cody Stavenhagen, Second Place, National Writing Championship, Hearst National Awards Program.

- Cody Stavenhagen, Third Place, Sports, Hearst National Awards Program.

- Cody Stavenhagen, Fifth Place, Personality/Profile, Hearst National Awards Program.

State Awards
- The O'Colly, First Place, In-Depth Enterprise Reporting & Photography, Oklahoma Press Association Better Newspaper Contest.

- Caleb Surly, First Place, Television Feature News Story, Oklahoma Broadcast Education Association.

2014
National Awards
- Chris Brintle & Jase Chilcoat, Third Place, Sports (Radio) Play-by-Play, Broadcast Education Association Festival of Media Arts.
Student National and Regional Awards 2014-2019

- Seth Becker, Second Place, Sports (Television) Event Production, Broadcast Education Association Festival of Media Arts.

State Awards

- Jose Polanco, First Place, Radio Sports Magazine/Talk, Oklahoma Broadcast Education Association.

- Caleb Potts & Sarah McCall, Television News Feature Story, Oklahoma Broadcast Education Association.